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Selected Posters 

Group 1-Optimal Marketing Strategies. 
Farming Practices, and Agricultural Policy 

Preharvest Marketing Strategies and Fi- 
nancial Performance: What's the Connec- 
tion? Manuel Filipe, Lorztiie Van~le~~ec.r, rrnd 
K~lrt  Guidry, Lor~isi(ln(1 S t u t ~  University. 

Potential changes in farm policy, along with 
other changing economic conditions, suggest 
an increasing need to rnanage farm income 
and risk. This study uses a portfolio approach 
to identify optirnal preharvest enterprise mar- 
keting strategies. Enterprise price distributions 
from this analysis are used to estimate the pro- 
duction rnix assuming a safety-first decision 
model. Results of these analyses. along with a 
financial model, illustrate the interdependence 
of farm marketing. production. and financial 
processes. The results show that improved pre- 
harvest marketing strategies can be used to 
manage farm business and tinancial risk, and 
to improve debt repayment. 

Evaluation of Optimal Marketing Strate- 
gies for Feeder Cattle Enterprises. Artavnzcl 
HukoI19yur1, J. W C I / ~ E  I. P I . c ~ v u ~ ~ .  Rob hlartiri, arfd 
Rohrrt N~~lsot i .  A l l h ~ ~ r n  Universit\>. 

This study evaluated the return-risk rela- 
tions of feeder cattle marketing strategies 
based on 1990-2000 market data. The pri- 
mary objective of this study was to maximize 
the expected returns for three production time 
periods for an Alabama feeder cattle producer, 
subject to a given ~nini~nuln level of risk as- 
sociated with a predetermined tar-get level of 
returns. A target MOTAD model was forniu- 
lated to examine the retur-n-risk relations. Pro- 
duction periods were evaluated individually 
and compared collectively. The results were 
also used to assess the impact of segmenting 

the 1990-2000 cattle cycle and ut i l i~ ing load 
lot feeder cattle sales on return-risk relations. 

Data Mining U.S. Soybean Fields. B ~ r r t i ~  B. 
Little, Wc~ltcr Johrz~torz, Ashley L o t ~ l l ,  Steve 
Stc~ed, and Ro~1eric.k Rejesu.c, Turlrton Sturtc 
Univer.city; M ~ k e  C r o ~ v ,  Plunl~irzg Systen1.c 
Irzc..; S~l.srrn Hlrglres, USDA-RMA; and Stacey 
Ol.\orl, Tarletori Strrte U t z i v r r . ~ i ~ .  

The objective of this poster is to demon- 
strate how the integrated application of several 
data mining techniques are applied t o  NASS 
and USDA-RMA insurance databases, a 
unique and novel collection of data sets for 
crop insurance analysis, to identify suspicious 
patterns of soybean planting and harvest be- 
havior. The NASS data is used to identify 
counties that appear to be unusual and the 
RMA data is used to identify insured produc- 
ers who appear to be unusual relative to peer 
producers in the county. 

Changes in Texas County CRP Enrollment 
Patterns, I992 to 2001. Greg Kclase. JOP L. 
Olltlr~w. (rtzd David P. Arz~/c~r.soa, T~ .YLIS  A&M 
Uni~*clr:sit.y; and Arzdrerc Scholtz, Okluhonzn 
Stare Ur~iver.ritjl. 

The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) 
was instituted in the 1985 Farm Bill to con- 
tract with landowners for the removal, pri- 
marily, of highly erodible cropland from pro- 
duction. After the 12th signup in 1992, 36.4 
million acres were enrolled. The 1990 and 
1996 Farrn Bills expanded the CRP's scope to 
include wetlands. and modified the bid system 
by including an environmental benefits index. 
As of 2001, 33.5 million acres, nationally. 
have been bid into the CRP. Texas, once again, 
leads the nation in CRP enrolled land; how- 
ever, bid system modificalion significantly 
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shifted CRP's importance in certain regions of 

the state. 

Precision Farming Practices in Irrigated 
Cotton Production. Slr.\cln Watson, Edunrdo 
S c g u r r ~ ~ ,  untl Mtrn Yu, TPXUS Tech University; 
H o n ~  Li, Robert La.sc,czno, nnd Kcl\-itz Bronson, 
Texus A& M Univenr it\. 

A dynamic optimization model that intro- 
duces an intertemporal nitrate-nitrogen carry- 
over function is used to derive and evaluate 
nitrogen application rates, yield. and the net 
present value of return associated with preci- 
sion farming and conventional whole-field 
farming practices for irrigated cotton produc- 
tion in the Southern High Plains of Texas. The 
results show optimal decision rules concerning 
nitrogen application rates for long-term plan- 
ning. The results of the study also indicate 
how optimal nitrogen application rates vary 
according to nitrogen-cotton-water price sce- 
narios. 

Group 2-Empirical Models for Estimation 
and Forecasting 

Are L,arge-Scale Agricultural Sector Mod- 
els Useful for Forecasting Exports? C. Plzrl- 
lip Baumel, lo,va State Univer.rity; Marty .I. 
MrVey, AGRI Indu.\tr-ies; and Rohert Wisner, 
Iowa S t n t ~  Ut~ivc.rsity. 

Agricultural groups and governnient agen- 
cies have relied on export projections from 
large-scale agricultural models as inputs Into 
investment and policy decisions. The mo\t 
prominent sets of public projections are the 
United States Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) Agric~~ltural Baseline, and the Food 
and Agricultural Policy Research Institute's 
(FAPRI) Agricultural Baseline. Although 
USDA and FAPRI state that their model pro- 
jections are intended only for policy analysis, 
they are routinely used as forecasts. The U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers proposed using the 
USDA prcjections as export forecasts in their 
Upper Mississippi River lock extension feasi- 
bility study. This poster compares the projec- 
tions from thc USDA and FAPRI baselines 

with actual U.S. grain exports, and evaluates 
the usefulness of these models as forecasting 
tools. 

Estimation of Production Function and Re- 
lated Labor Risk considerations for Land- 
scape and Lawn Care Firms. S. K. Anil, W.J. 
Florkowski, and G. Lundry, Univc~r.rity of 
Georgia. 

The purpose of this study was to estimate 
the production function of landscape mainte- 
nance (LM) and the lawn care (LC) industry, 
with a focus on labor as the primary source of 
risk according to views expressed by the in- 
dustry. This is the first attempt in literature to 
estimate a production function for this indus- 
try. Agricultural production framework pro- 
posed by Pope and Just (1979) in treating an 
input as a source of risk was applied. Analysis 
showed a positive influence of labor cost on 
total output. Total acreage served, total chem- 
ical costs (fertilizers and pesticides), and total 
plant material cost (trees, shrubs, grass seed, 
and sod) all had a positive and significant im- 
pact on the total output, showing that these are 
the most important factors influencing the final 
output of LMILC company. 

Demand Prospects for Fruits and Vegeta- 
bles: Econometric Analysis of AIDS Model. 
Arlc.lirr Sernuli untl Dr. Chung-Liatt ,~ Huung, 
University c.f Georgia. 

This study considers a comparison of orig- 
inal AIDS model and LAIAIDS model in the 
estimation of demand for fruits and vegetables 
in the United States. Time series data for the 
period from 1953 through 1997 is ~ ~ s e d .  The 
preliminary results show significant differenc- 
es between the models. The overall results arc 
statistically reasonable and demand elasticities 
are computed. 

Group 3-Animal Agriculture: Forage 
Management, Stocking Rates, and Environ- 
mental Management 

Georgia Citizens' Attitudes Toward Animal 
Agriculture. Brigid A .  Ijoherty, Joh t~  C. 
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McKis.sick, c~nd John C. Berg.rtronz, Unitlersity 
of Genr,yin. 

This poster will illustrate the results o f  a 
survey o f  Georgia citizens regarding their at- 
titudes toward animal agriculture. The survey 
explores opinions about animal agriculture and 
the environment, ethics. and food safety. Re- 
sults show support for animal agriculture in 
Georgia. 

Profit-Maximizing ForageILivestock Sys- 
tems for Small Farms. Darnona Doye, 
Oklahorna State Utiiversity; Karen Smith, Urzi- 
~1~1-.\ity of T~nnessee;  Drirrel Kletkr. Ijccvid 
Lczlnicrrz, ~ l n d  Frcznczs Epplirz, Oklczhonzn Stcite 
Univcrsitv. 

Results o f  using a mixed integer program to 
solve for profit-~naxirnizing forage and beef 
enterprises o n  small farms are featured. Dry 
matter, total digestible nutrients, and crude 
protein are used to characterize livestock nu- 
tritional needs and warm and cool season for- 
age production. Stocker enterprises and fescue 
forage production dominate the solutions. Net 
returns to land, overhead. and owner labor and 
capital on small farms are limited, particularly 
i f  the past~lre is not fescue and the producer 
prefers a cowlcalf enterprise to a stocker en- 
terprise. Access to capital is critical. 

Reducing CowICalf Nutrition Costs for 
Small Oklahoma Farms. Thmrnie LaCrone, 
Darnor~u I>oyr, Dur-re1 Kletke, Daren Rccl- 
feurtl, ancl Frrzrlci.~ Epplin, Oklcrhorncl Stute 
Univer.5 ity. 

Specialists indicate that proper forage man- 
agement and stocking rates may result in 
shorter feeding periods and lower production 
costs. Determining constraints that prevent 
small producers from adopting best manage- 
ment practices for the individual livestock sys- 
tem may reduce the high cost o f  supplemental 
feeding. The focus o f  this study is on identi- 
fying improved forage programs that will al- 
low producers to maintain small herds inex- 
pensively. Results o f  identifying forage 
programs to reduce the need for supplemental 

feed and hay 011 srnall farins are reported. 
Growth models determine potential forage 
production in the region under different envi- 
ronmental scenarios. 

Evaluating Markets for Value-Added Live- 
stock Waste in Tennessee. Kent Wove,  Urli- 
ver.vity of Georgia; Koh Hollund, Univer.ritl)l 
Tennessee; Chris Ferland and Brigirl' Doherty, 
Universit.~ of' Georgici. 

Concern about environmentally friendly 
disposal o f  animal waste material has been in- 
creasing over the years and regulations have 
been implemented to control its disposal. Dur- 
ing the spring o f  2000, The University o f  Ten- 
nessee's Agricultural Development Center 
conducted a random-sample interview with 
five potential consumer groups for livestock 
waste products (home ownerslgardeners. lawn 
and garden stores, golf courses. nurseries1 
green houses, and landscaping businesseslcon- 
tractors). The results suggest a significant mar- 
ket for composted manure-based lawn ancl 
garden care products. In addition, the study 
revealed that many more consumers would be 
willing to use these products i f  they were read- 
ily available. 

Group &Rural and Urban Development: 
Education and Outreach 

A Study of Peasant Entrepreneurs in Flo- 
riculture in South India. Murali Kunakrrsci- 
btri, Urziver.si~ qf' Kentucky; rind Anitri Jliunz- 
tuni, I~irlian A,yric.~lltural Resecrt-ch Institute. 

Peasant agriculture in developing countries 
has often been regarded as a traditional activ- 
ity. This has led to a majority o f  extension and 
governmental efforts to rely on transfer o f  
technology as the best route to rural and corn- 
munity development. However. promotion o f  
an entrepreneurial culture among peasant 
farmers could serve as the essential ingredient 
to develop self-sustaining and progressive 
communities. 'This study, conducted in two 
districts on South India, focuses on the socio- 
economic and behavioral attributes of peasant 
entrepreneurs, their felt needs, and the gap in 



the current role played by the extension or- 
ganiration for fostering entrepreneurship in 
flol-icul ture. 

Determining the Educational and Economic 
Impact of Marketing Clubs. Robert Ror- 
chunlt, Deun McCcjrkle. Murk W ~ ~ l l e r ,  Ste- 
phetl Arnos.sor1, Stun Bever.5, untl Jackie St,lith, 
T ~ X L I S  A& M Utlivet.sitj1; Ed\tjurd C. U,~spt.  
Univer.sity of Minnesota; und Ktrrl Foorci, 
Texas A&M University. 

Results from a ?%-year postsurvey of the 
Master Marketer program indicated a major 
impact on the knowledge and adoption of sev- 
eral risk management and marketing tools 
taught in the program. Master Marketer prad- 
uates are expected to work with their exten- 
sion agent to start and lead a marketing club 
in their home area. One area currently void of 
any known impact is that of marketing clubs. 
A survey instrument is being developed to ob- 
tain key information from past and new mar- 
keting clubs necessary to determine the factors 
that make a marketing club successful, eval- 
uate their educational effectiveness, and esti- 
mate the economic impact. 

Economic Impact of the Florida Cultured 
Hard Clam Industry. Dorothy Corner, E f j e  
Pliilil~pukos, Chrrrles Adorns, Alun Hor l~es ,  
Dal,irl M~~lke.v,  nnrl Leslie Sturrner, Utiiversity 
of Floridtr. 

This study analyzed the flow of Florida hard 
cultured clams through market channels and 
estimated the economic impact of the industry 
on the state. The hard clam culture industry 
represents a significant economic contribution 
to the economy of Florida, and to the local 
economies where the production and market- 
ing activities occur. Approximately 143 mil- 
lion cultured clams, worth $21.8 nlillion, were 
sold in 1999. 43% within Florida and 57%- out 
of state. The total economic impact of the in- 
dustry o n  Florida, after accounting for direct, 
indirect, and induced impacts, was $55 mil- 
lion. 

Designing Effective Assignments. Molly E.F- 
pry, Clem.sorl U i z r ~ ~ ~ t ~ i t y .  

This poster illustrates several principles to 
assist educators in designing assignments to 
enhance learning. Teaching objectives should 
be determined ancl assignments should be de- 
signed to both teach the material and to mea- 
sure the degree of leaning. Five ideas for im- 
proving the effectiveness of assignments are 
listed and some suggestions are provided for 
obtaining and incorporating student feedback 
into the process. Finally, some examples are 
included to illustrate how a variety of assign- 
ments ancl assessment methods can be used to 
match the teaching objectives and enhance 
learning. 


